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- This truly valuable Remedy for all dlases of tha
Lnnn J irt. has beeQme;tne hief reliance bp

i
I. "--i .... -.wVe "ii.- - npressitv of "Re- -

ft.. theMi r , afflicted Mit tnV tnosf certain sux.-kiow- u

tha seWiUitiVhmorrientou viboncyrn I aH "these" coilicts,'
both foreign and domestic, , Getf Taylor has for

nediat aient in the "most j despef atei aa unost.Tl'tandard, will insists that these
ions contain the "true Democratic doctrine."

HE General Commisioera of the North Cara.oorne nimseu as a man and a patriot,
y had incceaseu, w

fid diminished They
J.SeveryDeparlmentofthe hopeless cas'of V&suniptt9 Jt is also' la ;. dimin- - ,lina Railroad.hereby announce thai at a Meal in- -oianmng now unmoved, as he did amidst

the storm and thunder on the eventful field ; i?.w 'et us jonce ra"5 examine for a moment the
.vtaldus if the "tfr

L .hpm with place and ofBnena Vista, when the flower and strength lowing one of the series : ,
ished doses, one of lite mildest and; most agreeable, '

amily; medicines for common ns i.nd eoIdsU-Rea-d

'below ' the opinion of mea who are knbwu

U the world, and the wdrli respect their opia-- r

ions- - . . .

xould hardly be an end to Uf his army were unjustly withdrawn fromr' I him. and hp.l- - kcp nf nrener- - was lof a Knn.'ir..l f tMvnnothere
J H1C VI"1"' w" 0 I " niku I UUIUIUIUI llUUfaoors

- Th Marshati'Mr. Patterson, and his . subordin-
ates, Messrs. Sanders, Shober. Toomer and Fisher,
by their attention, contributed materially to the
convenience of everyone. Tbey were universally
complimented. j. .. i

So much for onr late anniversary. The Com-
mencement of the University is a solemnity increas-
ing in interest with each rolling year. The College
Grounds have within a few years been freatly im-
proved ; the arrangements for entertaining siren
gers have been bettered ; the Alumni Association
has sprung np as the centre of much that is attrac-
tive; and altogether, sir, take the word of one who
has had good opportunity for informing himself, the
whole occasion is much better calculated to secure
the attendance of strangers, Ladies and Gentlemen,
than even six, ranch more fifteen years ago. Only
there is almost too much speaking.

Yours, truly. 1841.

Wo and in cleaning oui 10 De oorne aown. and destroyed by the irre--
ie0drnent.

am1 FROM PROFESSOR IliTCHCOCK.
M lantaa H A I hava USfid VOUr HUHEfti

Li. I o't iuiwui uiiru.ii numwrs sen-pois- ea

4. Resolved, That so far as the Central Rail
Road is concerned we consider it a settled ques-
tion, and a matter about which the Democrats of
Wake ought not to dispute and divide. Wedeera
it alike useless and inexpedient to discuss that
question before the people ; but, leaving all local
and State questions of whatsoever character, to
stand or fall upon their own intrinsic merits, we
respectfully recommend to the Democracy, here

fce T. cnion of the Govern- - by his own indomitable couraae. and enerarv
olf i of officers, their and decisinn h fnltora n;Ki-ikannkt- .

0Lamented. The pub- - hand
RY PECTORAL," iu myown case of deep-se- a ted
Bronchitis, and from its chemicaeotl-stitutio- n

that it is an admirable compound for the .

relief of laryngial and bronchial difficulties. ' If my

nor to the left, but now as then, strikes

Our --University Commencement,
.

" Continuerf Thursday, J 1 , Vi

Thursday is par excellence Covxtnxxxzyr---Uu-cu- t,

a non htetudd-- the lust day of College Life, the
end of the festivities. Thursday ends oar connex-
ion with the University, urn!: Friday is the begin-
ning of life ; tint in the nndergrxditate vocabulnry,
the former is Commencement, land the latter the very
best day the year t so be it. ' A rose by any oth
cr name, duj." '1 be speaking was good. '

I' SACRED MUSIC.
PRAYER.

1. Oration. Latin Salutatory. By .
RI HARD HINES, Jr. Raleigh.

2. Oration. ' Q,uo Difficilms Hoc Praeclarius."
WASHINGTON C. KERR, Greensboro. .

3. Oration. ". Influence of Religion on Law."
JOHN MANNING, Ja., Norfolk, VcL

4. Oration. " Infidelity."
BENJAMIN II. HUSKE. FayeHeviUe.

5 Oration. " Vincat Utilitas.".,
EDWARD C. CHAMBERS. Mmtgomcry.

6 Oratiari. "The i of hnsiianitv

nisenormously increaseu. ior country, nw whole country.
trea-- Whio-- nartv mav waIITheUi r. ond. The ?Vnion as to ita superior character can be of anyI and elsewhere, to rallv around the standard of their

u , i i . .QdecauT: - post
- O I J J W.lg.lI.IIUU

themselves and the nation, in having at the service you are at liberty to use it as you thuk?

Tele--
bankrupt and other depart-Governme- nt

were thrown into
Girder and confusion. As a
: Th. faithful execution , of

KP Nothing Important by
graph to-da-y.

HITCHCOCK, LL, D, T '

President of Amherest College. ;

From the "LONDON LANCET.'
"AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL1 is one T

head of affairs, such a man at such a tre-
mendous crisis as Ahe present. A crisis
which has paralyzed all legislation by our
Congress : disturbed the public mind : stirred
up implacable feud and discord and hatred
among brethren of the same great national

Kwnchrnent,"taiceineua-- K

( ity of New York, that
tha aaost valuable preparations that baa fallen nxlder
our notice, iAfter a careful examination, we do not
hesitate to say we have a large appreciation, of its
merits and the fullest confidence in its usefulness for
coughs nod lung complaints."

et" , ,u. moniifnr.ture ot po Family ; and threatens to deliver over to

umiT-iiuuur- eu ana ginnous principles, ana to es-
tablish no test lor office but that of Democracy.

In the first place, we would again ask why is it
thus thought 'useless and inexpedient to discuss'
the Centra! Rail Road question "before the Peo-

ple" by the Democracy of Wake? It is because
they "consider it a settled question." Is this very
correct and conservative ground,, the true reason,
why the Democracy of Wake, in Convention as-

sembled, would place the upon a number of
their friends hereabouts who do think this ques-
tion ought to be discussed, and who desire to dis-

cuss it ? No. It is very evident that this is not
the reason. If it were, then would the position
assumed be commendable, but the gauze is too

HEWS.

or uic "
vx hen modern Democracy
.t tUr. fvemmeht there

anarchy and civil war, a people heretofore

held by them, at Chapel Hi'l 6n4he filh and 6 ih days,
of June 1850, it was ascertained, from additional re
turns made by the local Commissioners, that theaam
of one Million of dollar, had been subscribed in the
capital stock of the said Company : and the first in-

stalment, of five dollars per chare, on the said aura of
one million ot dollars, to wit: the sum af fifty tboasand
dollars, having been received by tha Treasurer of
this Board, the said Commissioner preferred tnd cer-
tified duplicate declarations of the foregoing facta,
with the names of the subscribers, and the amounts
by them respectively subscribed appended ihereanto,
and have caused one of tie aaid declarations to be
deported in the office of the Secretary ofSlate accor-
ding to the requirements of the 5th t section of the
act of the General Aammbly, ratified the 37th day of
January 1849, entitled -- An act to incorporate the
North Caro ina Railroad Company."

And the said General Commissioners by virtue of
the powers verted in them, by the act of Assembly
aforesaid, do therefore hereby make known, that tha
said company shall be regarded a formed for the
purposes mentioned in said act from the aforesaid
6th day of June one thousand Eight hundred and
fifty i and theydojn.rther jgi. e notice that tbeyjiave
appointed a meeting of the stockholder of said com-
pany to be held in ihe town of Salisbury on Thurs-
day the list day of July next, to receive the report
of this Board, and to take such for
ther artion under the charter of the said company
as may be authorized and required by the same, at
which every stockholder is requested to attend in
person or by proxy.

And this Board stands adjourned to the time and
place test aforesaid.

SIGNED:
William C. Means, of Concord.
John B. Lord, of Salisbury.
Richard Washington of Wayne-boroug-

h.

Henry B. Elliott of Randolph,
James M Leat-b-. Lexington.
John M Morehead, Greensboro.
William A. Graham. HillsUoro'.
Nathan A. Sted man, Pittsboro.
Lemuel P. Hargrave, Lexington.

June 6th 1850. 4g
All papers in the State are rcipectfully requested

to publish the until the general meeting
of thn Stockholders.

Dr. i Brewster, pf WjodbaaiO, iionn,isexxds nsand Philosophy toward.' the Civilization ofS in that establishment, we are the following testimony :
umtcu uy uie strongest ties oi nistoric recol-
lections ofthe past- - and bright hopes for the
future : a people united in the same frater-
nal bond of ki ndrcd and affection and inter--

At tlie ClOSe Ul iuu;uM- - Drt J. C. Ayer Dear oir ti enclose you a certif-

icate-from Mrs. Catharine. K. Cady, a highly re-
spectable Udy ot this village, wife of Mr. Seth Cadyifnn

the Revenue est. A crisis in our historv resultinsr from... rt i f iiid.aii Deputy Sheriff, Windham Co. onn. I h cure in
her case was very prompt, and has attracted generalW f nomnnratic reiffn the

j01""' .... -i .mar their j j;.h i. ..r. attention. W. A. But-w- o t eas, in. u.f nusionn0j at tne ciuc. uuu- - iuitna.wu musi aeany oy a lavisu
of the blood and treasure of the,f reduction and retrenchment, West Kilurolt, Ct., Sept, 28, 1848.

This may certify that I was afflicted with a verycountry,
,:etnt' which was foretold bv the Whigs as withknnooo. ah tms too wiiue iuc

i thin not to be seen through. They are afraid it
will " divide and distract" the Party, thus to

j 'dispute" about a matter which is settled, and not
j because hating been settled it is therefore no Ion- -

severe cough in the winter or '47-- s. wnicn threaten-
ed to terminate in Consumption. I had tried manyprophetic vision : against the consummation

Mankind."
W1LLAM H. JOHNSON, TarW.

AFTIKOtN.
1. Oration'. " Dismenibprment of Poland."

RICHARD H. WHITFELD, Demopolis.
2. Oration. " Honor to the Distinguished Dead

--his influence upon the character of a Na-

tion,'?
JULIUS A- - CALDWELL, Salisbury,

3. Oration. The early Historv of N. Carolina.
LA WREN E SMITH, Scotland JVeck.

4. Oration. ' Revolutions and Reforms of the
XlXCenturv."
THOMAS SETTLE, Jr., Rockingham co.

5. Oration. Reformation of the XVI Century.'
' HENRY HA tlDIE, Raleigh.

6. The reading of the Annual Report.
7. The Conferring of Degrees.
8. Oration. The Valedictory.

labor and the amount ot revenue
j iwiii th same.. of which th ir'iest energies have been uncea.

singly directed a portentous disaster for
temaineu

-- -

ITer an onen nnpctinn VVKtr Hid nnr fho 5?tnn.The Democracy wucu -

medicines in vain, and whs cured by the use of
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

CATHAufNE K. CADY.
DIRECT EVIDENCE

Dr. J . Aver, Lowell Dear Sir : Feeling under

which the Whig party is in no sort responsi- - dard" and its Democratic friends, in Conventionthe Government coinincimcu
(nti,P favorable regard of the uic. rs. crisis so inreaieninw' ana aiarmintr

.u -- loud aenuiiciauuu iwv ma. 11 uciuincs me irnnerduveuuiy 01 mose obligations to you for the restoration of my healthmi . L . I J .,n Ihiir hunnu I . n n u I . 1 1 t 1 A . 1

'policy l"ey ,iem uf lut,t ni punci in our national assemoiy 10 cairn

assembled, deal thus with Whigs in reference to
past schemes of Internal Improvements which
had been settled 1 What did the introducer of
this very Resolution do in the Campaign for Gov-

ernor a feWyears since? Did he not "discuss"

I send you a re port or my ease, which you are at lib-
erty to publish for the benefit of others. Last aumi; agnation ana tears 01 our peoplehonor ai uic uun

1 ne sectional .truggle in which our counSecretary ot Male 01 some iew tumn I took a bad cold, accompanied by a severs
cough, and-- made use of many medicines , without
obtaining relief I was obliged to give up busi

try is now enjraged, and which has been JOHN HILL, Wilmington.the laws. The people were roia
9. Sacred Musicbrought upon us by the malversation of Mr,Ev sect that in every situation party

ness, frequently raised blood, and could get no sleep10. Benediction.r..i;..ir ihnn d be avoiaea i nai rolk s administration, involves notour own at niht. A friend gave me a bottle of your CHER- -
The speeches of Mr. Kerr, Mr. Husk e and Mr.called Party Spirit should be ex- - alone, but the destiny of civil liberty through- - KIT fbUTUKali the use of which 1 immediately

ARRIVAL OF

The Steamer Cankda.
Halifax, June 24, A. M.

The royal mail steamer Canada arrived
here at half past nine o'clock this morning,
bringing Liverpool dates to the 1st June.

The Russian Ambassador has been order-
ed from St. James, and in the meantime pub-

lic opinion with England and France seems
to have summed up the controversy, deci-

ding: that there is a secret cause behind the
alleged cause of dispute, and that while it
may be insisted on that Lalfitte was too hasty,-

-Lord Palmerston, it is believed, will in
the end be placed in the position beyond
doubt, to show that his offensive demonstra-
tion arose in self defence. '

The speeches in the French Assembly, in
the continued debate on the Electors Law
bill, have been by Lamorciere, Thiers, Jules
Farrar, Grevy and Leon Fanschow. " All the
amendments made to the bill have been de-

feated, and the second article Was carried by
an immense majority.

The funds are going up, as the apparent
disturbances which effected them goes down.

THF MARKETS.
Liverpool Cotton Market. Brown &

Shipley's Circular reports that since the de-

parture of the Atlantic th speculative ex-

citement continues In the Cotton market and
was on the increase since Wednesday, and
the sales of the week amount to 55,340 bales
of which speculators took 22,000, and ex-

porters 3,500 bales prices were again a shade
higher, admitting of an advance of J cent per
Id. on the quotations of Tuesday except Mo

Johnston, bore off the palm I was specially pleased coin me need according to directions. 1 have justout the earth The contest must be madeThat patriotism, talents ana in
with that of the former U appeared more purely

ai be the passport to office That to terminate. Public sentiment demands of original than any other I hemsit If I mistake not, rurchased the fifth bottle, and am nearly recovered
well, my cough lias ceased, askT.ll by

the use of your valuable mediciue
r

Lit outfit not to be the head of a ongress to settle it. Mr rierr s delivery has been modelled upon tout
The path of safety and reform can. in my uf the Kev. Mr. Deems There is considerable reie head of a nation Witn tne

. i i

NOTICE.
THE Candidates for the Legislature and

will meet and address their fellow citi-xe- ns

at the following places. The captains within
their respect've Districts are respectfully requested
to give general notice of the same.

Spikes' Saturday 6rbJ"!y
Adams' Monday 8th do

and "dispute" about, questions which had been
"settled" long before ? How was it with the
Raleigh and Gaston Road and the Wilmington
Road ? Were not the whole Whig Party de-

nounced throughout the State in regard to these
questions which had been already settled 7 Has
the "true Democratic doctrine" changed with a
few fleeting years ? Or is it because, after all, the
"rruc Democratic doctrine" has been, is now, and
ever will be, stick to the Party at all hazards 1

Yes, this very Resolution shows conclusively that
this is the main principle, the "true doctrine" of
the Party. Look at it. "Leaving all local and
State questions of teJudsoecer cltaraeler to stand or

solemn opinion, - lone be found in the mode
E S. STUMS, A.;M.

Principal Mt. Hope Seminary.
From Dr Bryant, Druggist and Postmaster,

these noerai auu gciiciuua sch- - semblance between the two gentlemen. Mr Hnske's
speech wag perhupa the mot gracefully delivered ;

it evidently excited much attention in the audiencethe administration of patronage ; rate counsels, the conciliating policy, and
Chicopee Falls, Mass ; y ,

declarations of absolute abhorrence
. . i ii Mr Johnstou s was nn effort after my own heart,the conservative principles of the Whigpar-ty-.

Let us then, as a band of brothers, up Dr. J. C. Ayer Dear sir : unclosed please find
remittance for the CHERRY PECTORAL lastmetaphysical, aoute, judicious; of thut class ofkcnptive policy, tney succeeaea

hold that-party- .hi the election now aia mat sent me. 1 can unhesitatingly say, that no medicine
Cedar Fork Tuesday 9th
Grady's Wednesday 10
Laws' Thursday 11
Simmis' Friday 1

. hv thev commenced an immedi- - curving all minor or local jealousies, let we sell gives such satifaction as yours does ; nor
have 1 ever seen a medicince which cured so manyus stand shoulder to shoulder together to mainto their own partizan press of the
cases of Couch and Lanz Complaints. Oar Phr--Upper's X Koads Saturday 13

thought which we call the fnilosophy of History.
1 wag glad; to see a young geutletn.iu of whom sirch
high hope are entertained employing himself in
investigations ao rare, profound and instructive.
The Valedictory by Mr. Hill was best compliment-
ed by the uncontrollable emotions of his classmates
and the sympathy of the audience. The composi-
tion and delivery of the Valedicrtry is the most dif

tain that party. In union is our strength. scians are using it extensively iu their practice, amiFranklin'sthe laws, dismissing ail others;
Editors and those connected with 15moudaylel us then, mv friends, emblazon upon fait upon their own merits tc." Aye? Is this a

our shields the principles of Whigs In- -batic Press to office ; and making part of the "true Democratic doctrine likewise ?

iUO
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

snecp of the officers and ayents ot What would JUr. Keid say to this open and quahscribe upon the sacred folds of our ensign,
the talismanic motto of our Order. Let us

with the happiest effects. 1 ruly yours.
; D. M. BRYANT.

racrAaiDBT. c. atxb, cuxkist, loweli, utM.
For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAMS,

HAYWOOD St- - CO., and Drugists generally
in N.C. .

June 7th, 1850. 48 3ur

Lent from the! highest dignitary tied condemnation of his course in the last Cam

Utley's
Dopree's
Barny Jones'
Banks'
Busbee's
Duunsville
Forest ville
Rolesville
Hortons'

Tuesday 06Wednesday 7
Thursday 18
Friday 19
Saturday 20
Monday 22
Tuesday 23
Wednesday 54
Thurday 25

ficult task performed at Commencement. If it were
not for the honor attached, it would be considered
intolerable. After hearing some doien efforts of
this ki'id, 1 freelv confess that I look on with some

omatic corps, to the tide waiter of all rally at the same watchword, and march
ing w th undivided front under the sameHouse : so that while the prede- - paign in reference to free suffrage? Was not

that a "local and State question ?" Why did the
Party justify his making that a test? Will not

coldness while the Orator turns around, and, bids hismoderu Democracy from n ash- - banner victory will be certais akd
COMPLETE !il Adams inclusive had, in a bile, which remain at od.adieu to thone sitting in different directions from

his stand point. It 1 feel myelf surrendering to
the emotions which Are so plentiful arouud me, Ii years made bnlv about 130 re-- The reports from-th- e manufacturing dis-- Hood's Friday 28

Wakefield Saturday 27 doprocription-hatin- g, even-hande- d ricts are rathert improved in tone, and the The people of their respective Districts are re,bethink myself that on the part of those before me
it is a short sorrow, a pans; they will all recoverlie first year of its career had made prices of goods at Manchester were gradual spectfuliy notified that my Ta collectors will attendIn time to be sumHus, auJ Whispering, and. flirt ing,500 removals ! Men dismissed an ue aoove puces to collect, the Taxes due in Wakely creeping up This effect; has-be- en pro-

duced by the continued accounts received county. : i ,
- -and flying around at the Li all. But bo it u With all

ourgriels; and 1 would not be understood as hint- -in the language of one of their
Hie purest irtue ; upon whose mg any insincerity upon the part of those wno yes from the American markets relative to the

deficit in the' supply and the short crop.terday were sobbing over their separation. To
PUBLISHED BY

SEA TON GALES,
editor and proprietor,

no stain was ever fixed before ;

CALYIN J. ROGERS, Sheriff.
Jnne 7th, 4.
HT Standard copy.

em ... .
iii . -

D. PAINE & CO.,
MAN1GERS OF LOTTERIES, RICID10XD, Tl.

fy$r Buy Paine's Tickets

BECAUSE all the large, prites of any note sent
in' the Last two years a re in their

Lotteries, and they continue to send more prises
than all other managements together.

The whole of $36,000 and 30.000 sold in their
Lotteries in the last 12 months, will amount to mere
money than all the large prizes sent by other man-

agements in the last 5 or 10 years.
LIST OF PRIZES SENT TO RICHMOND
Paine't Lotteries in the last twelve months.

33,000! 22,000! 11,000!
Susquehanna Lottery, Class 29, to be drawn at

Baltimore, on Wednesday, June 19- - 78 Nos., 13
drawn.

pea vy an wno Knew uiem as This has rather lessened the caution of buy
pressing honesty, capacity and ers for loreign markets. i at toiiewine will take notice that they are theAT THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

the files of the Standard during the whole of that
Campaign falsify this position here assumed ?

And moreover why was Gov. Manly blamed for

the course he took on the subject of free suffrage ?

He cjntended that it was no Party question,
should not be made a party issue, but that it should

'stand or fall upon its own merits." Yet, this
would not suithe Democracy Men it was not a

part of their "true doctrine," but now it is marvel-bus- l)

proper, because a contrary principle would
"divide" the Party !

But again, whilst the faithful are called upon to

let local and state questions stand or fall on their
own intrinsic merits, they are likewise required

to "tablish no test for office but that of DemoC'

racy." This the Standard says is the true doc-

trine. Well we hope the Whigs of Wake will

their trusts. Justices appoinled at May Termi 1850, to take tha
bant abandonment of their pledges tTelrgraphed for the Baltimore Sun.l 1 RaleizhOurs are the plans of fair deUghtful peace, Southern C'oiiveiilion Eighth aycrvtion was pursued with unmiti TJnwarp'd by party rage to live like brothers. Nashville, June 11.throu.hout the whole course of

wind up this point. 1 would tar rather hear a grace
ful, well ffuuhed writer like Mr. Hill, delivering a
speech, such as delighted his audience in the middle
of the sewsion, than any quantity of Valedictories
But I suppose Neraexig urged bim. lie oertaluly
acquittrdhitoself with great credit.

-- One word in winding up, Mr. Editor, as to the
number of speeches delivered duriug the week.
Thirty-tw- o out of College, or about one-fift- h of the
whole number. Is not that too many . If there is
any national siu under which the Model Republic
labors, it is next to loving iour neighbois' land and
hating our neighbors' institutions a love of public
speaking.! "In one weak, washy everlasting stream"

The Convention met to-d- ay atHhc appoinbistrattons of Jackson, Van Buren
ted hour. 10 o clock, A. M.RALEIGH, N. C.

Newlight
St. Marks
St. Mary's
St. Mathews
Crabtree
Middle Creek
Cross Roads
Swift Creek

i
3
4
5

.6
7
8
9
10

C. B. Root, Esq.
Mich. Thompson
Robt. W. Wynne
Wm. R. Poole
R. B. fteawell
Ashwell McGehee
Alsey Holland
J;is. M. Terrel
Stephen Stephenson
Kiudrick Jchnson
John Burt

The resolutions in regard to the time ando omnipotent had this rule of de
place of holding the next Convention werearly and bestowal of office on par-- CAPITALS:

1 prize of 33,0.0 I 1 prize of
1 22 O00 I ,do of

Saturday, June 15, 1850. called up, and after some amendments iname that even; vhenour t ountry
;ed with a foreign foe, when party

3,000
2.000
1,250

750

White Oakbbould be our motto; by ne means. Mr Dubbin's regard io the time of holding the Convention,
making it six weeks after the adjournmentremember this. We hope the Whigs of the State

will bear in mind that the Vandal, prescriptiveshould be buried, when W bigs
I do of 11.000 J 20 do --f
1 'do of 5.40.. j 0 do of

Tickets 10 ; hiitVcs 5 ; quarters 2 50,of Congress, and the place of meeting Nash- -
H Buck Horn
12 Fish Dam
13 B irtons Creek
14 Pant'r Branch

mi Democrats struck for the honor
Alumna KhquentiaP Of course it is to be expect-

ed i hat ome dozen Seniors should speak ; but ten
Frcsbmeu and ten Sophomores! Forgive me!

? FOR GOVERNOR,

GHARLES MANLY,
OF WAKE.

Mark A. Tate
Geo. W. Thompson

Thoa G. Whitaker
doctrine, has been proclaimed here in "North Car Ile, instead of Marietta, were .adopted.k and mingled their blood in one

Eight more,- - upon my word, than have heretoforeolina by the leaders at head-quarter- s, that Democ Thus it has been fixed that the members of 15 Foresttorn in upholding the honor of Willie D Jonesmade the. night what it is in Hamlet hideous
.lection, ThnrsdnT, Amcii 1st.ic, this cardinal rule of prosenp-- racy is to be the sole test for office ! Yet these men

complain of Democrats being removed from" of
the present Convention are to in
six weeks after the adjournment of the pre-

sent Congress.
psramount. In the appoint- -

that is too Strong, but something like it en Tuesdavs
and Wednesdays. I may be mistaken, but 1 think
that could hav picked oat tha-ai- x beat each even-in- g.

Way think of it sir ! The Senita of the fj--

16 Little River
17 Heuses Creek
18 Marks Creek
19 Buffaloe
20 Kitts Creek

Sick Creek - '

ouicers tori our Army in the

Bennet Buna
S. H Whiuker
JaaT. Cooke

,,Thos, R Dfebnam
.: ffa, Hopson
vohtt Hayes.

gf ExTa Copies of our Weekly of Wed

$37,500, 10 of 7,500, 25 of 1,230 !

Grand Consolidated Lottery Clajs 19 to be drawn
at Baltimore on Saturday Jane 22nd, 1850. 78
Not. 13 Drawu:

, CAPITALS.
I Of 37.500, i
10 of 7,500, ; 'r..

25 of 1,230, i -

Tickets tlO; Halves 5 ; Quarters 2 50.

fice or voted against for office, ly j Whigs f jTbif
very Con veojupn which passed tbu Resolution The remainder of the day was occupiedar, some two or three General

nesday next, containing a full account of all nitad States has but one Clav. one Webster, the in considering amendments to. the addressfed a few subalterns were taken from nominated one of its Candidates, that the faith riti.h Bur. one Ertkine the Commons. one Burke, of the committee. i .the doings of the Convention, may be hadwhile all the remainder, an.ount- - --forione Sheridan the Peers one Chatham; and shall theful might vindicate him from the proscriptive spirit 1 late of
QCooit.C Term ijottO. . were taken from the De-- at the price of $3 per hundred. Applica DecLaimers for Monday and Tuesday evenings

une 4th and 5th. 1850. selected from the Freshof a Whig administration ! T. W. Nicholson and others against J amea B Yel--tion must be made early. Beautiful doctrine this indeed! He maybe man and Sophomore Classes ' pretend to a richer

Adjourned until ..

NORTH CAROLINA.
Bishop Ives Summer Visitation, 18.o

3rd Sunday after Trinity, (June 15th.) St.

reckless violation of professions a d
weak-heade- l, corrupt lparted, inexperienced and isnlav ! let ns stand udoii the old wnvs ; i win

i 35,00d. f5 000. 7,500. i

usqueuanna Lottery Class No. 20 to be drawn
at Baltimore, on Wednesday, June 20. "3 Nos IC
drawn, :'.

p ui promises you searcn in vain ive un for six a nieht but ten! don't mention it

lowiey.
Upon reading the affidavit of William J. BrittOn,

of Mississippi, it is ordered tjba, thedefendant, upon
notice of this rule, ten days before the next term
of the Court, shall within twenty 'days thereafter,

unfaithful put it makes no difference, he is aOUR CANDIDATE.
To-da-y, we fling our banner to the breeze,

'sratic principles. And although rhe speeches were generally too long very espe
Democrat, and where office is at stake, no Demo Mathew's Church, Hillsborough.amtions of modern Democracy. I CAPITALS.cially ori Thursday Teu minutes is as ; much

growls Smeltungus, as the fates allow; neither Godspploy the insulting languae used crat should be permitted to stand or fall by bis 4.h Sunday, f,er TrinUy. TnoUy Church, lJSjSLffSTtZ 35,000
15.000

1

20nor Men; will long permit auyining more eiaoorateNtdistinuished leader, that "thev Wilkesborough
of
of
of

own intrinsic merits,' but the sole test should ever 10:
of
of
of

nis, and their issue, ifany have been bom of saidam very glad that I was neither a distinguished

with the name of Charles Manly inscribed
upon its ample folds, as the Whig Candidate
for Governor of North Carolina. No gen-

tleman could have been brought forward,

20Tuesday 25th June, Valley, of the Yad 7,5JUtogether by no principle, but the be his Democracy ! Bat this Convention of the Stranger nor a Trustee. J hey had good seats in- - Tickets 510 Halves 5 : auartersS 50.kin.power ot public plunder," "yet to true doctrinites did not tell us what officers were holes 5100, Half.deed, and some of them were placed aioit on tne
tare, where evervbody could see them, but then Certificate of a package of '

50, Quarters 2 CO.
;tuaa unscrupulous and in rdinate
the spoils." ran hp nsrrihp thir.

embraced in this, but we presume they want ail,
for it would only be in accordance with their piste- - they had to stay where tney were piacea untu iney

were sick and well again, whilst I painfully looking"ruent opposition to Gen. Tavlor's ice of taking all when they have the power ! through a window over the bends of some hair aoxenHm: IT ....uunr ,x0 sooner had he been

certainly, whom we would more cordially

support, nor could the Convention, under the
present position of affairs, have done a wiser

thing than it has done by the selection of

Governor Manly as the Whig Standard-bea- r

nearer than I. was privileged to walK away wnen

5th Sunday after Trinity, Valle Crucis,
Watauga Co. Ordination.

Wednesday, 3d July, Lenoir, Caldwell
Co.

Friday 5th July.Perkins' SettlementjJohn's
River.

6th Sunday after Trinity, Morgan ton,
Burke Co.

But how conclusively does this verify the dec
was tired and refresh myself tinder the eld oaks withinto office than it was formally an-t- he

official Organ of Democracy,

slates since the last term of this Court, or shew
cause at the next term of the Court why an attach-
ment of contempt should sot be Issued sgnvnst bim
for not delivering tbe-aai- d slaves to the said Thomas
W. Nicholson, heretofore on demand made of him
for them.

And upon the reading of the affidavit of the plain-
tiff, Thomas W Nicholson, that the defendant is
now an inhabitant of the State of .Mississppi, it Is
further ordered that it shall be sufficient to serve
the notiee on the defendant's Solicitor iu this Court;
rirovided, however, further notice be given by

copy of this rule in someNewspaper print-
ed in Raleigh, for sis weeks.

i A trne copy. Test.
E. B. FREEMAN, Clerk.

April 3. 1850. 27 6w

aration .bold and daring as it was, of Mr. Calhoun, the conversation of Armizeri and Alumni. The
wo M is full of compensation.Nter what aspect the future might . a. .

From the Colleee Keport 1 learned that tne r irsi
F"'icf ot the President was to be Distinction in the Senior Class was shared by

that "the Party was kept together by the cohesive

power &c and that other maxim of Marey,

"to the victors belong the spoils." We did not

expect to see it announced, so soon, in open day,

A BRILLIANT SCHEME FOR JUNE 29, 185f
50,000, 10 of 10,000, 10 of 5,000 ' 3

Grand Consolidated Lottery Class M to bo drawn'
at Baltimore on Saturday June 29, 75 Nos.

CAPITALS i '
1 of . 80,000,
1 of 1D.00U,

of U S.OO0,
1 19 Lowest 3 No. prise : 600,

63 1st 2nd drawn Nosi ISO, --

63 3 and 4 do do 1 100,
Tickets Haifa 7 50j Auariers 3 75.

Certificate of a package of wholes $19-- ; Hulfi 07
50; auarters 48 7S. : : '

Wednesday 10th, Rutherfordton, Ruther- -
er in the present Campaign. With a private
reputation which the breath of slander never
could tarnish, he has ever commanded the

" "bitter end." Messrs. Hill, Johnston and Kerr : the Second by
' T T 1 Ik IA a i m m . rrordCoiause or without cause, his Admin Messrs. unamners, nines, nut.r, i.u

nine and Smiih ; the Third by Messrs Bardie, Rs to be broken down. Accord- - by a Democratic Convention in Wake, that Lai--
ti Whitfield and Settle. Mr. (lines was atvsentfitter what have been hi measures houn and Marcy were Tight, We hope for con

respect of his political enemies, and increas-

ed and strengthened the attachment of his

political friends. All know him tQ be affa
Ntaen arrai ned rnndpmncd and from no College duty during the four years, inclu-

ding nearly 6000 attendances: Mr Johnston was ab-

sent but twice from Prayers and once from recitaflasthp nfT..,: c ri i or sale orsistency sake that the Standard will now stop its

outcry against General Taylor for proscribing Dem-

ocrats. We think there is an article in the Con
libels so ross. that thev shocked ble, courtedus and dignified in his manners tion.

tii,.. . : Rent.In the Junior Class, the First Distinction wasr se ot the countrv : canca-- profound in judgement the possessor of
assigned to Mr. Moore; the Second to Messrs Gil"ravagant. that thevhetravpd their stitution which says that no man or set of men

Shall be entitled to exclusive privileges. It would (rljH AT highly desirable and commodious Houseliam, Siler and J J. Slade and also, in lower deMir.J r i i . y . . J great talents well-vers- ed in all the affairs
uu 'aisenood on their face : vitu Ha known as thegree, to Messrs Brett, Newby and A. R. Smith

Friday 12th, Lincolnton, Lincoln Co.
7th Sunday after Trinity, Christ Cimrch,

Rowan Co. Any Candidates for Confirma-
tion in St. Andre w's parish, Rowan Co., and
St. Philip's, Mocksville, will oblige the Bish-
op by meeting him at Christ Church.

7th Sunday after Trinity, at night, St
Luke's Church, Salisbury, and also Monday
15th.

Wednesday 17th, Lexington, Davidson
Co

8th Sunday after Trinity, St. Bartholo-
mew's Church, Pittsbojough.

Catechism and Holy Communion as usual.

03-T- he Campbell's Minstrcls give their

of State cf unsullied character, unbending be wrong to allow the Democrats the benefits of

U-
-7

Jrd--r meet out uaml prompt aiteuuon.
For Tickets in the above, or in any other Lottery
drawing daily, (price of Tickets from ft to 530,)

Oder our uauugement j address us. or
V C.W. PURCELL,

Agent for D. PAINE & CO., Richmonayys.

State of Ifortb Carolina-Na- sa CoiL
Boperlor Court of Equity March Tern.,

wafebeV0nd all mnllpl in narti. Mr. J J. Slade has not been absent during the two Weldon Hotel.&r- t-.. " . I r.. intpcrrifv. and a sound and faithful Whig. this "sole test" doctrine and deny it to the Whigs.Yersy: base insinuation hold years of his career., .... lu the Freshman Class, the First uistinction was"wparinsabusp. h
situated in the town of Weldon, N. C. is now for sale,
aud if not disposed of by the 1st day of Jaly next,There is much more yet in these Wake ResoHis administration has been highly success

assieued to Messrs. Hall. Lawrence, J. L. More- -
lutions worthy of reflection and minute examinaL. 1 or torbearance upon the de more years. Termsful ; and we know of no man who hai. filled head, fowe 1 J. M. Snencer and White: tne sec it will be rented out, for one or

very accommodating.l7" We sra ant I tion. They were drawn, with a bold and skuTui ond to Messrs. Battle, Chambers, PoolrScales, Tor- -
the Gubernatorial Chair of North Carolina, it is unnecessary to enter into"""eeaihai nit v. tti a description ofthishand. There is much more in them than meets reuce and Whitfield. Messrs. Cuiiock, f ereoee,

Lawrence. J. L. Morehead. Pool, Robinson. J. M. well known and highly desirable property, situatedruJwith imnpr'ihuhl rl- - K whose official career will bear a closer scru

tiny than that of Charles Manly. the eye. f We hope to pay them our respectstin 6,V"J1 u" Spencer and Whitfield, have not been absent during
uaS anU Ot Vir.tnrv nnrl rf twin. again ere long. tne year.

at the Junction of the Petersburg and RoaaokeUail
Road with the Wilmiogtoa and Raleigh Rail Road,
together w h the flattering prospect of Che speedy
completion of the Sea Board and Roanoke Rail Road

Wific, elective contest, the high- - And nnw all that is needed to secure the last Concert in this city, this (Friday) evening,
at YarbroUgh's splendid Saloon. We advise allTheDeereeof Master of Arts was conferred inIn the meanwhile, we would say to our Whig

regular' course upon the following Alumni ; Messrselection of our Candidate, and to add anoth friends in other sections, who may have Deroocra

Sarah Shallington ts., Wm. & J. Shsllington and
.

'
. "others. . ;

Petition far Dktsree and AlvnonyV --

la this ease, it appearing to the Court that pro-eessha- th

issued against the Defendant W. El fc'.
Shallington io the manner prescribed by the Act ofAssembly, and that --he ts not to be found in tie
County-proclamatron is thereupon made at the
Court Housa door, for ths said Shalliiigton, to apVpear and answer as eoan-a-de-d by j tajd Subpoena,
and thereupon the said defendant bot appearing :
It is ordered by the Court that notice of this suit begiven in the Tarboroogh Press ad Raleigh Regis
terfor the space cf three month..

S. Ami W, W. Avery, C C, Battle, w. jS. Bry to the same point, with its extension to the Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road, .thereby forming a connexhtflk J "vonn aroiina Dy a tic demagogues assailing them because of votes an, Geo. Hairston, Wm. Hill, E.G. Hines. D.S.
ion with the Ureal Central W. C. Rail Koad. Anycontributed to bring Johuston, J.J. Kindred,- - R. S. Mason, J. D. My- -

er to the numerous victories which the Whigs

of the Old North State have achieved, are

IfatoTt and Jlctivity, Whigs of North Caro
given by themselves or their friends for the Cen

who have not heard them, to go by all means, to
night as it is seldom our citizens have an op-

portunity of being so agreeably entertained.

Arrivals omitted for the want of room.

Commutiication addreHsea to the Subscriber atHal-ifa- x

will have prompt attention.W j wa we W1JI be the last to
dard of the brave old wldier. tral Road, jto procure a copy: of this f true doc- -

rick, RL W. Winborne, Doctors1 P. A. Holt, T N.
Mebane, J. W- - Tucker and J.T. Watson, Gen. E
J Mallett, the Rev T. P.Davis. and the Hon. J . C." in lina I be active be united ; know that withParty tactics; he takes his po-- M. FERRALL.

Halifax, N.C, June 7th, 1850. 3t 4&
trine" Resolution, and ask to have that matter left

to its " lwn intrinsic merits." It will do good,l. iL
.llie8sonx 111 fha i Vnot;inunYuri k- -; "t" uie

also when Gen. Taylor is assailed for proscription
Dobbin ; and also upon the Rev. J. B. Donnelly.
The degree of Bachelor of Laws was conferred upon
Joseph; J. Davis, Esq., of Franklin Co. LL D's,
none ; D. D's, none. 'i "! ;

1 7 iacticmists and demaorborues fendant, ShalBngton, to appear at the next term of
out action, defeat is sure, and that with it

success must ensue. Firmness and activity

are the guarantees of success, and the only
BUFFALO SPRINGS.,and it will be a poser to them, when they attemptk tu

of P'cy, hich he deems . SIStSIa
In Franklin County, at the residence of Allen

C. Perry, Esq., on the evening of the 5thinst.,by
Prof. Wm. T, Brooks, of W ake forest College,

As for the dancing, I leare you in the hands ofto justify Reid's course in not allowing " free

suffrage'! io stand or fall upon its own " intrinsicguarantees which the advocates of a good

came need. In "this campaign, let every
iet ntAed inthe field, tried

nedby- - difficult and
home, and delicate

some better skilled than I ii chassez ing and prom-
enading and so forth. , Fraik Johnson was in at-
tendance.' and if everything went not off in style, I
persuade myself it was so fault of his. Tuesday

Mr. Samuel A- - Cannady, of Gnrn ville County,merits."! Let'them look to it. It has been en

. vt --4uuj, 10 oe neiainandfurthe County of Nasb; rt the Court House, in Nash-
ville, on the third RJouday iu September nest, thriand there the charges and allegations setforth in the Pbhitiffs petition-- .

, : .. ,"
WHnc-- B. fl. Btount, Cierk and Master ofourai?2l w NashyUlej the 3d Monday in'

Bimxch. 1850. ' .
- ,

,5. - :'.:. B. H. BLOUNT, CM: d.
Stafcli 26th, 150." (Pr. ad: $9.) , 25 Suv

to Miss Mary A. Perry, daughter ofA. C. Perry.Whig be out : let every Whig do his duty

BEING obliged, last season,., by lack of room to
so nvaay persona, the Proprietor: nas

added largely to his Improvemeau this Sprhg and
be witbs-aW- e to aecomnvodata from lot to ISO
fmiiaCkettt fta and blivss may
t.tmm$&irt jn who wish to visit Buffalo, that
taay jieed have, tw rs of being turned off.

David 8H Elton.
May 5.ihV 1850: 44wtls.Jy

dorsed by the leaders here by Messrs. Saunders,
. u wreien nnw., 4;j i In Wake, at the residence of Noel Knight, Esq,itr-"- v"r U1CU UJ UiC attd we will erve the Democracy a shock. Holden,' Sbepard, Burch, Jones and others. on tne 5th mst by llev. John U. Averitt, Mr.ksiJ.?.081 ?ncr"Pulous party press J

night ind Wednesday night the dancing was pro-
longed till twelve : and Thursday night wag con-
siderably advanced among the smaller hours beforespeaks tgc cathedra, and must contain the best andthe influence of which will be felt tot many James B. Jackson, of Granville, to Miss ParthaVUZT' north and south, in

true doctrine! Ann Heleny daughter of Noel Knight .the company finally dispersed from the Ball.on questions of the 'most subsequent issues.


